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RESEARCH
Sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is cultivated on >42 mil-lion hectares worldwide, of which nearly 60% is in Africa and 
the largest share in West and Central Africa (WCA; FAOSTAT, 
2014). For West African farmers, sorghum is a staple crop due to 
its adaptation to low soil fertility (Leiser et al., 2012), climate vari-
ability (Haussmann et al., 2012), and heat and drought tolerance 
(Henzell and Jordan, 2009), attributes attained through several 
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ABSTRACT
The effectiveness of on-farm and/or on-station 
early generation yield testing was examined to 
maximize the genetic gains for sorghum yield 
under smallholder famer production conditions 
in West Africa. On-farm first-stage yield trials 
(augmented design, 150 genotypes with subsets 
of 50 genotypes tested per farmer) and second-
stage yield trials (replicated a-lattice design, 
21 test genotypes) were conducted, as well as 
on-station a-lattice first- and second-stage tri-
als under contrasting phosphorous conditions. 
On-farm testing was effective, with yield show-
ing significant genetic variance and acceptable 
heritabilities (0.56 in first- and 0.61 to 0.83 in sec-
ond-stage trials). Predicted genetic gains from 
on-station yield trials were always less than from 
direct testing on-farm, although on-station trials 
under low-phosphorus and combined over mul-
tiple environments improved selection efficien-
cies. Modeling alternative designs for on-farm 
yield testing (augmented, farmer-as-incomplete-
block, multiple lattice, and augmented p-rep) 
indicated that acceptable heritabilities (0.57 to 
0.65) could be obtained with all designs for test-
ing 150 progenies in 20 trials and 75 plots per 
farmer. Ease of implementation and risk of errors 
would thus be key criteria for choice of design. 
Integrating results from on-station and on-farm 
yield testing appeared beneficial as progenies 
selected both by on-farm and on-station first-
stage trials showed higher on-farm yields in sec-
ond-stage testing. 
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thousand generations of farmer and natural selection since 
its domestication. In the context of increasing demographic 
pressures, farmers in West and Central Africa are looking 
for new sorghum varieties offering increased grain yield 
while ensuring adaptation to agroclimatic conditions and 
maintaining specific grain qualities for processing and con-
sumption (Weltzien et al., 2008a; vom Brocke et al., 2010). 
A major challenge for effectively breeding for increased sor-
ghum yield in WCA is the complexity of environments and 
the associated genotype-by-environment (G ´ E) interac-
tions across small-holder farmer conditions. Even within a 
geographically targeted agroecosystem, diversity for factors 
such as soil type and depth, the timing and manner of weed-
ing and fertilizer application, and the date of sowing result in 
important G ´ E interactions (Rattunde et al., 2013).
Furthermore, WCA sorghum farmers typically rely 
on low-input cropping methods, where limited plant-
available phosphorous on highly weathered soils is a major 
production constraint (Buerkert et al., 2001; Leiser et al., 
2012). Formal plant breeding programs (FPB), in contrast, 
are conducted in experiment stations typically managed 
with higher inputs and timely weeding and fertilizer 
applications. Breeding programs, even those targeting 
low-input production systems, typically prefer to carry 
out the initial selection stages under favorable research sta-
tion conditions where heritabilities, genetic variance, and 
repeatabilities are high compared with the more hetero-
geneous and lower-yielding on-farm conditions (Dawson 
et al., 2008). Preliminary selection of progenies under 
high-yielding FPB conditions, however, may reduce the 
genetic variance and selection intensities in subsequent 
on-farm testing, resulting in lower genetic progress for 
performance under farmers’ low-input conditions (Bän-
ziger and Cooper, 2001). Therefore, direct selection for 
yield performance on-farm using on-farm, farmer-man-
aged trials could achieve higher gains than selection under 
more favorable but nonrepresentative on-station condi-
tions (Atlin et al., 2001; Ceccarelli and Grando, 2007). 
Also many farmers are interested to see new breeding 
materials and are willing to conduct trials, and thereby 
provide access to the large number of test environments 
required to sample the target population of environments 
in which new varieties need to perform (Haussmann et 
al., 2012; vom Brocke et al., 2014).
Early-generation on-farm yield testing, however, 
can have greater within-field, site-to-site, and year-to-
year heterogeneity that may reduce its advantage over 
FPB for achieving genetic gains for small holder farmers 
(Atlin et al., 2001). Additionally, testing a large number 
of genotypes on-farm can be difficult (Mangione et 
al., 2006) and must match both farmers’ time and land 
availability and researchers’ logistical capacity. Thus, 
simple and robust multiple environment trial designs for 
on-farm progeny yield testing in the early-generation are 
needed to achieve gains that would exceed those of FPB 
programs (Atlin et al., 2001; Bänziger and Cooper, 2001).
The goal of this study was to identify the most 
promising options for on-farm and/or on-station testing 
of sorghum progenies for grain yield to maximize the 
genetic gains for yield under smallholder famer produc-
tion conditions in Mali, West Africa. Statistical analysis 
and modeling methods were applied to data from on-farm 
and on-station sorghum breeding trials conducted by the 
Institut d’Economie Rural (IER), the International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), 
and collaborating development and farmer organizations 
in Mali. The specific objectives were to (i) determine the 
usefulness (repeatabilities) of current unreplicated early-
generation and replicated advanced-generation on-farm 
sorghum trials, (ii) assess the extent and type of G ´ E 
interaction for panicle yield under on-farm testing con-
ditions, (iii) compare the responses to selection using 
on-station versus on-farm performance data for enhancing 
yields in farmers’ fields, and (iv) assess the utility of alter-
native trial designs for on-farm yield testing with a large 
number of sorghum genotypes via simulation studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials
A random-mating Guinea-race sorghum population was gen-
erated by crossing 13 Guinea-race landrace varieties from Mali 
and Burkina Faso to a source of genetic male-sterility (ms3), 
and subsequent backcrossing the landraces once (10 accessions) 
or twice (3 accessions) before bulking and random mating for 
two cycles prior to initiating mass selection (Rattunde et al., 
1997; Weltzien et al., 2007). Although this population was 
more than 3 m tall due to all donor parents having nondwarf 
stem internode lengths of 20 to 30 cm, the source of genetic 
male-sterility contributed dwarfing genes that enabled selec-
tion of short segregants in the random-mated population. A 
short statured population (population Guinea Naine Diversifié, 
PGND) was initiated in 2004 by random-mating more than 
225 single panicle selections or bulks of farmers’ selections of 
short stem-internode plants (Rattunde et al., 2009).
More than 1000 progenies from the PGND population 
were derived by farmers practicing single-plant selection for 
panicle characteristics such as grain density, threshability, size, 
and hardness in isolation plots on their farms in either 2007 
or 2008. These progenies were observed in nurseries at the 
ICRISAT-Samanko Research Station for plant height, pani-
cle appreciation, and disease resistance in 2009 as S2.1 (2007 
selections) or S1.0 (2008 selections) progenies. A total of 100 
short- and 50 longer-internode progenies in either S2.0 and S3.1 
generation were retained for early-generation yield testing in 
2010 under both on-farm and on-station trials.
A set of 21 progenies were selected from among the 100 
short-internode early-generation progenies for evaluation in 
advanced generation testing. Selection was conducted only 
among the short-internode progenies as they were of higher 
priority for developing dual-purpose grain-fodder varieties 
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S1). An augmented design was used by adding to each subset the 
two check varieties; ‘Tieble’, an adapted landrace, and ‘Lata’, 
an elite bred variety. Both check varieties were added to each 
subblock of five test entries, with random allocations to plots 
within each subblock. Each set was sown in one contiguous 
block of 35 plots.
All farmers ridged their fields using animal traction as is 
the common practice in the major sorghum-growing zones of 
Mali, with distance between ridges varying between 50 and 
80 cm. Plots consisted of a single row of 6 m length sown on 
the ridge, with 30 cm spacing between hills. The plots were 
thinned to two plants per hill. The second set of genotypes 
followed the first set on the same ridges, with a 1.5 m alley 
between sets. Farmers applied an equivalent of 100 kg ha–1 
diammonium phosphate (DAP) and 50 kg ha–1 urea on their 
trials and hand weeded their trials according to their own 
schedule and practice.
A total of 34 trials were conducted in 20 villages (Fig. 1; 
Table 1). Panicle yield was determined by weighing harvested 
panicles dried at ambient temperatures for at least 2 wk in all 
trials, both on-farm and on-station. Threshed grain yield was 
not used in this study, so as to facilitate rapid data collection 
and minimize errors due to grain loss during threshing in the 
on-farm trials.
Second-Stage Replicated On-Farm Trials,  
2011 and 2012
The 21 selected short-internode genotypes along with two 
(2011) or four (2012) check varieties were tested in a-lattice 
designs (incomplete block size 5) with three replicates in 2011 
and 2012 (Supplemental Fig. S1). Single-row plots of 6 m were 
used, with each replication forming a single band of 25 rows. 
The three replicates were sown following one another on the 
same ridges, with 1.5 m alley between replicates. A total of 38 
trials were conducted in 13 villages (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Design of On-Station Trials
On-station yield trials conducted at the International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) station 
at Samanko, Mali, evaluated the same genotypes tested on-farm 
in the that year (Table 1). In 2012, two additional sites were used 
for testing; the Institut d’Economie Rurale (IER) Sotuba and 
Kolombada experiment stations (Fig. 1). All on-station trials used 
an a-lattice design with four replicates. Plots consisted of two 3 
m rows with 0.75 m distance between rows and 0.30 m between 
hills. Hills were thinned to two plants per hill.
The yield trials at ICRISAT-Samanko were conducted 
under both +P and –P conditions in each year (2010–2013). 
The +P trials were conducted in experimental fields with 
yearly applications of DAP (100 kg ha–1) as basal fertilizer. The 
–P trials were conducted in a field continuously cropped since 
2006 with no applications of phosphorous-containing inorganic 
fertilizers, but did receive an amount of nitrogen equivalent 
to that applied to the +P fields. Thus, the –P trials received 
37 kg ha–1 urea within the first 2 wk after sowing, incorporated 
in the ridge adjacent to the sown row, and both –P and +P trials 
received urea (50kg ha–1) as topdressing split into two applica-
tions at approximately three and 6 wk after sowing. The –P and 
+P trials were planted on the same day in adjacent fields.
and, by limiting the height variation among test entries, the 
neighbor effects could be reduced. The 21 selected progenies 
jointly represent the 12 highest yielding genotypes identi-
fied from the on-farm trial results and the 12 highest yielding 
genotypes in the on-station trials, with three genotypes being 
common to both sets.
The 12 progenies with highest yields from the 2010 on-
farm testing were identified by using the best linear unbiased 
estimates (BLUEs) of panicle yields based on a REML analy-
sis in GENSTAT in each of the four short-internode sets (25 
progenies each). Individual progeny yields were expressed as 
relative yield, dividing the test entry BLUE for panicle yield 
by the mean of two check varieties’ yield BLUEs within each 
trial. The overall performance of each genotype was computed 
as an index over all trials of that set by summing the relative 
individual trial yield ratios, weighted by its repeatability esti-
mate, using 4, 3, 2, and 2 trials with useable data for the sets A, 
B, C, and D, respectively. Subsequently, three genotypes were 
selected in each of the four sets of 25 genotypes based on rank 
for yield index values within each set, resulting in a 12% selec-
tion intensity.
Selection of the 12 progenies with highest yield from the 
2010 on-station testing of 100 short-internode progenies was 
also done using grain yield data from a low (–P) and a high (+P) 
phosphorous-managed trial. A simple index composed of stan-
dardized (m = 0, s = 1.0) BLUEs for grain yield in –P and +P 
trials, with each value weighted by the respective trial repeat-
ability, was computed. The highest ranking 12 genotypes for 
their yield index values were retained for advanced testing.
All selected progenies were advanced by selfing and bulk-
ing panicles within families from plants of similar height and 
panicle aspects. The 21 progenies used for the advanced gen-
eration yield testing in 2011 and 2012 were thus in the S3 or 
S4 generation.
Design of On-Farm Trials
The 2010 first-stage yield trials and the 2011 and 2012 sec-
ond-stage trials were conducted with farmers in southern Mali, 
where sorghum-based production systems predominate (Fig. 1; 
Table 1). Trials were conducted each year in three regions; the 
Dioila and Koutiala regions, located 150 and 300 km east of 
Bamako, both with more intensified production systems with a 
long history of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) production, and 
the Mande zone, 80 km southwest of Bamako, where relatively 
little cotton is produced and the production system is less inten-
sified (Weltzien et al., 2007). Trials were coordinated in the 
Dioila region by a farmer union of cooperatives, Union Locale 
des Producteurs de Cereals de Dioila (ULPC), in the Koutiala 
region by a local NGO, Association Malienne d’Eveille pour 
un Development Durable (AMEDD), and in the Mande region 
by the farmer organization Association des Organisations Pay-
sans Professionels (AOPP).
First-Stage Unreplicated On-Farm Yield  
Trials, 2010
The 150 genotypes in the S2.0 or S3.1 generation were divided into 
six sets of 25 genotypes, two sets of longer stem-internode and 
four sets with shorter stem-internode genotypes. Each farmer 
was randomly allocated two of the six sets (Supplemental Fig. 
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First-Stage On-Station Yield Trials, 2010
The 100 short- and 50 long-stem internode genotypes were 
tested separately in “short” and “tall” trials, respectively, to 
reduce neighbor effects. Ten check varieties were included in 
each trial, with eight varieties occurring once per replication 
and the two varieties used in the on-farm trials occurring three 
(tall-trial) or four (short-trial) times. An a-lattice design with 
four replicates and incomplete blocks of four plots was used for 
all trials. The first two replicates of the –P short and –P tall 
trials occurred in the portion of the –P field that was limed 
(1.5 t ha–1), whereas the third and fourth replicates occurred in 
the part of the field that received gypsum (0.2 t ha–1).
Second-Stage On-Station Yield Trials, 
2011, 2012, and 2013
The 21 genotypes and four check varieties were evaluated 
in a-lattice designs (incomplete block size 5) with four rep-
licates in 2011, 2012, and 2013. Trials were conducted each 
year at ICRISAT-Samanko under both +P and –P conditions 
and at the IER-Sotuba and IER-Kolombada experiment sta-
tions in 2012 with the same fertilization as the +P trials at 
ICRISAT-Samanko.
Table 1. The number of progenies tested in total and in individual trials and the number of on-farm and on-station trials con-
ducted and analyzed for first- and second-stage testing.
Testing 
stage
No. of progenies tested
Year
No. of on-farm trials No. of on-station trials
Total
per  
on-farm trial
per  
on-station trial Conducted Analyzed Conducted Analyzed
First 150 50 50 long-internode 
100 short-internode
2010 34 20 2 long-internode
2 short-internode
2 long-internode
2 short-internode
Second 21 21 21 2011 19 16 2 1
2012 19 17 4 3
2013 0 0 2 2
Fig. 1. Locations and number (indicated by bar length) of first-stage (red) and second-stage (blue) sorghum yield trials conducted in south 
central Mali. Isohytes show the annual precipitation (in mm) averaged for the period 1950 to 2000 (Credit: www.worldclim.org).
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Comparison of Response to Selection  
On-Station vs. On-Farm
The genetic correlations between on-farm and on-station per-
formance were estimated from
yijklm = m + gi + sj + (st)jk + (gs)ij + (gst)ijk + rjkl + bjklm + eijklm [4]
where sj is the site effect with the two levels station and farm. By 
imposing the unstructured variance-covariance structure on 
gi + (gs)ij, with the genetic variances on the diagonal and the 
covariance between both sites on the off-diagonal, it was pos-
sible to calculate the genetic correlation between the on-station 
and on-farm performance as
Station;Farm
Station;Farm 2 2
Station Farm
 
×  
r
s
=
s s
 [5]
The relative selection efficiency of indirect selection on-station 
versus direct selection on-farm (RSESt:Fa) was estimated with 
the same selection intensities, using the formula
Station
St:Fa Station;Farm
Farm
   
RSE
 
h
r
h
= ´   [6]
where RSESt:Fa is the relative selection efficiency based on the 
square root of the heritabilities on-station (hStation) and on-farm 
(hFarm) and the genetic correlation between on-farm and on-
station performance (rStation;Farm).
Comparison of Trial Designs  
for On-Farm Testing
Different trial designs were considered that could conceivably 
respond to the following four requirements for effective early-
generation on-farm progeny yield-testing. All trial designs 
should (i) represent the target population of environments, (ii) 
evaluate a large number of progenies, (iii) limit the number of 
plots per individual farmer’s trial, and (iv) result in trial repeat-
ability sufficient to effectively discriminate among the progenies 
under test. Each design was modeled assuming 150 genotypes 
under test, 20 participating farmers, and each farmer provided 
an area in his or her field accommodating 75 single-row plots.
Description of Alternative Designs
Design 1: Augmented design. The 150 progenies were sub-
divided into six subsets, each containing 25 genotypes. For each 
set, a different randomization was created using an a-lattice 
design with 25 genotypes per replicate and a block size contain-
ing five test entries. Pairs of sets of 25 test entries were allocated 
to farmers in a diallel manner over 15 farmers, assuring that 
each combination occurred at least once. The remaining five 
farmers were assigned sets such that each set occurred at least 
once. Two check cultivars were assigned to each block, with 
10 blocks per farmer trial, resulting in 70 plots per farmer. Five 
additional check plots were randomly allocated to the 10 blocks 
per farmer to reach the limit of 75 plots. Finally, all blocks were 
randomized. This design is similar to the design used in the 
unreplicated on-farm trials in 2010, with the modification of 
adding five plots to obtain a total of 75 plots per farmer trial.
Design 2: Multiple lattice design. The 150 progenies were 
randomly assigned to one of five subsets, each subset containing 
Estimation of Quantitative-Genetic Parameters
A linear mixed model was set up for an analysis across trials, 
following the methodology presented by Piepho et al. (2003):
yijkl = m + gi + tj + (gt)ij + rjk + bjkl + eijkl       [1]
with yijkl designating the panicle yield of the ith genotype in the 
jth trial, kth replicate, and lth block, and the model consisting 
of the grand mean (m), the effect of the ith genotype (gi), the jth 
trial (tj), the effect of the kth replicate within the jth trial (rjk), 
the effect of the lth block within the kth replicate in the jth trial 
(bjkl), the interaction of ith genotype with the jth trial (gt)ij, and 
the residual effect (eijkl). Model [1] was modified for the first-
stage on-farm trials by replacing the replicate effect rj by a set 
effect sj to account for the random allocation of two out of six 
subsets to each farmer. Variance components and best linear 
unbiased predictions (BLUPs) of genotypic effects were sepa-
rately derived for each year as well as each series of on-station 
and on-farm trials. The on-station trials with short and inter-
mediate internode genotypes were analyzed together within 
the common phosphorous treatment, with +P or –P trials 
analyzed separately. All design and treatment effects, as well as 
their interaction, were assumed to be random. Computations 
for estimating repeatabilities in single environments were based 
on BLUEs of genotypic effects using Formula 19 from Piepho 
and Möhring (2007), whereas heritabilities over multiple envi-
ronments were based on BLUPs of genotypic effects (Cullis et 
al., 2006; Piepho and Möhring, 2007):
2 BLUP
2
G
VD
1  
2
h = -
s
 [2]
 
where s2G  is the genotypic variance and VDBLUP the mean 
variance of a difference of the BLUPs.
For the combined analysis across the 2 yr of the advanced 
generation trials on-farm or on-station, the corresponding 
model was:
yijkl = m + gi + ej + (ge)ij + rjk + bjkl + eijkl [3]
In this random effect model, yijkl is the observation of the ith 
genotype, in the jth environment, in the lth block of the kth 
replicate of the experimental design. The intercept is given by 
m and the interaction of the ith genotype with the jth envi-
ronment is denoted as (ge)ij , where each environment was a 
combination of both year and trial within year effects. The 
experimental design is accounted for by the block bjkl, replicate 
rjk, and residual eijkl effects.
To illustrate patterns of G ´  E interaction, a genotype-gen-
otype-by-environment (GGE) biplot analysis was conducted in 
Genstat 17 (VSN International, 2014). The means of the two 
check varieties Grinkan and Ngolofing were dropped from the 
analysis since they were not present in all datasets.
A stability analysis was conducted for yield performance 
of 21 selected genotypes over the second-stage on-farm trials 
of 2011–2012 using the stability variances (Shukla, 1972) and 
linear regression of each genotype on the average yield of all 
genotypes in the studied environments (Finlay and Wilkinson, 
1963), which are strongly related to the static and dynamic con-
cept of stability, respectively.
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30 genotypes. Each farmer trial evaluates one subset in an 
a-lattice design with two replicates. Five incomplete blocks 
occurred within each replicate, with random allocation of 
six test genotypes and one check variety to each block, and 
five additional check plots were randomly allocated to differ-
ent blocks over the two replicates to complete the total of 75 
plots available per farmer. Each subset is tested by a total of four 
farmers. The combined analysis over all five subsets is feasible 
due to the common check genotypes (Piepho et al., 2006).
Design 3: Farmers-as-incomplete-blocks design. This 
design, described by Atlin et al. (2002), randomly allocated 
half of the 150 progenies to one farmer, and the remaining 
75 genotypes to a second farmer, with each pair of farmers’ 
trials comprising the full set. This randomization provided a 
resolvable design, where every genotype occurs once per pair 
of farmers and 10 times in the entire design over the 10 pairs of 
farmers. This design has only one replication per trial and no 
inclusion of check varieties.
Design 4: Augmented partially replicated design. This 
design combines both an augmented design (Federer, 1961) 
and a partially replicated (p-rep) design (Cullis et al., 2006) 
by replicating a subset of genotypes in an a-lattice design at 
each farmers’ location, and subsequently assigning the remain-
ing unreplicated genotypes to the incomplete blocks (Williams 
et al., 2011). We used a 15% replication level with 10 genotypes 
replicated twice, and 55 genotypes unreplicated in each farmer 
trial, totaling 75 plots per trial.
Methods Used for Determining Utility of Each 
Design and Comparing Designs
The four different experimental designs were created in CycDe-
sign (VSN International, 2014), leading to different fixed and 
random effect design matrices, which were extracted and used 
in a mixed model analysis. In this mixed model analysis, the trial 
main effect was modeled as fixed for the subsequent compari-
son of different experimental designs, whereas all other effects 
were considered random. Variance components were derived 
from analysis of panicle yields in the 2010 early-generation on-
farm trials (Table 2) and constrained to their initial parameter 
estimates in the comparison of the alternative trial designs. In 
cases where an effect had to be dropped to set up an appropriate 
model for the design under consideration, the variance of that 
effect was added to the residual variance.
To assess the usefulness of each alternative design, we esti-
mated the heritability and the mean variance of a difference. 
The broad-sense heritability was estimated based on Model [2], 
which maximizes the expected response to selection in early-
generation trials when genotypic effects are random (Cullis et 
al., 2006). Specific estimates of mean variance of a difference of 
the BLUPs were determined for each design according to the 
fixed and random effect matrices of each design.
Analogues to previous analyses, Model [1] was used to 
estimate the heritability for the augmented and multiple lattice 
designs. Following Williams et al. (2011), the replicate effect 
was dropped from Model [1] for analyzing the augmented p-rep 
design.
A simple linear mixed model was used for the farmer-as-
incomplete-block design:
yij = m + gi + fj + eij, [7]
where yij is the yield of the ith genotype in the jth farmer’s field. 
Both the grand mean m and the effect of the jth farmer fj were 
fixed, whereas the effect of the ith genotype gi was random. It 
has to be taken into consideration that, in the analysis of this 
kind of trial design, the variance of the residual effect eij com-
prises all the genotype ´  farmer interaction, replicate and block 
variances, as well as the unexplained stochastic variation. Both 
a resolvable and unresolvable incomplete block design were 
evaluated, where in the former a combination of two on-farm 
trials contains each genotype exactly once.
All analyses were conducted with the software language 
R v.2.10.0 (R Development Core Team, 2011) for statistical 
computing and graphics. Estimation of variance components 
and other mixed model applications were implemented with 
v.3 of the ASReml software package for R (Butler et al., 2009).
RESULTS
Twenty of the 34 first-stage on-farm trials sown in 2010 
could be analyzed (8 Koutiala, 7 Dioila, 5 Mande), and 
the remaining 14 were unusable due to losses caused by 
uncontrolled animal grazing, flooding, or bird feeding on 
sown seed resulting in low plant stands (Table 1). The rep-
licated second-stage on-farm trials, in contrast, had only 
four failures out of a total of 38 trials over 2011 and 2012.
Yield results were obtained from the on-station +P 
trials in all years, whereas yield results from –P testing 
were obtained only in 2010 and 2013. Both the 2011 and 
2012 –P trials suffered such severe damage from sorghum 
midge, Contarinia sorghicola (Coquillett), that they were 
dropped from the study.
Repeatability and Mean Yield Levels  
of On-Farm Trials
Panicle yield levels of on-farm trials ranged from approxi-
mately 100 g m–2 to over 350 g m–2 in the 2010 first-stage 
(Fig. 2A) as well as the second-stage trials in 2011 and 
2012 (Fig. 2B). The trials were somewhat skewed toward 
lower productivity, with most trials having mean panicle 
yields <200 g m–2 in both the first- and second-stage trials 
(Fig. 2). The mean on-farm panicle yield was highest in 
Table 2. Genotypic variance (s2G), genotype × trial interac-
tion variance (s2GT), replicate variance (s
2
REP), block variance 
(s2BLOCK), and residual variance (s
2
e) values and percentage 
of total variance used for simulating the efficiency of alterna-
tive trial designs for early-generation on-farm progeny yield 
evaluation.
Parameter Value
Percentage  
of total variance
s2G 703.4 ± 156.2 13.2
s2GT 1091.2 ± 193.9 20.4
s2REP 409.7 ± 227.7 7.7
s2BLOCK 974.5 ± 166.2 18.2
s2e 2167.0 ± 166.2 40.5
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2011, the year with the lowest average total and lowest 
August rainfall amounts (Table 3). The on-station mean 
panicle yields were lower in the –P trials (191 g m–2) com-
pared with the +P trials (286 g m–2) for the 2010 first-stage 
trials, with the 2011 and 2012 +P trials (284 g m–2) similar 
to +P in 2010.
The repeatability estimates of individual on-farm 
yield trials ranged from 0 to more than 0.8 in both the 
unreplicated augmented first-stage trials (Fig. 2A) and 
replicated, a-lattice, second-stage trials (Fig. 2B). The 
first-stage trials had a mean repeatability of 0.38, with 
65% of trials having repeatabilities superior to 0.3. The 
mean repeatability of second-stage trials was 0.59, with 
91% of trials having repeatabilities superior to 0.3.
Whereas there was no relationship between repeat-
ability and productivity level among the unreplicated 
first-stage trials (Fig. 2A), a weak positive relationship 
existed among the replicated second-stage trials which, 
after dropping trials with repeatability estimates less than 
0.3, became nonsignificant.
Heritability and G ´ E Interaction across a Series 
of On-Farm Trials
Combined analysis of panicle yields over all 20 first-stage 
on-farm yield trials showed significant genotypic vari-
ance for panicle yield (Table 4). The genotype ´ trial 
interaction variance component was also significant and 
of a similar magnitude to the genotypic variance compo-
nent, resulting in a heritability estimate of intermediate 
magnitude.
Table 3. On-farm trial minimum, maximum, and mean best 
linear unbiased predictions of genotypic panicle yield (GY) 
and mean rainfall total for the year (Rain_Year) and for the 
month of August (Rain_Aug) over the three zones of on-farm 
testing by year.
Parameter
First-stage 
trial 2010
Second-stage 
trial 2011
Second-stage 
trial 2012
GY_Min, g m–2 123 116 149
GY_Mean, g m–2 185 206 176
GY_Max, g m–2 236 263 205
Rain_Year, mm 1100 786 1127
Rain_Aug, mm 296 204 375
Table 4. Estimated quantitative-genetic parameters and relative selection efficiency (RSESt:Fa) of indirect selection for panicle 
yield on-station under phosphorus fertilized (+P), nonfertilized (–P), or combined over both +P and –P conditions versus direct 
on-farm selection in first-stage yield testing in 2010.†
Site s2G s
2
GT h
2 rP rG RSESt:Fa
Station (+P) 4045 ± 1187 1078 ± 9560 0.66 0.36 0.65 0.71
Station (–P) 1698 ± 6070 376 ± 491 0.53 0.38 0.84 0.82
Station (combined) 2987 ± 443 658 ± 186 0.78 0.46 0.71 0.84
Farm 511 ± 109 617 ± 116 0.56
† Genotypic variance (s2G), genotype × trial interaction variance (s
2
GT), heritability (h
2), rank correlation of on-station and on-farm predictions of genotypic effects (rP), genotypic 
correlation between on-station and on-farm trials (rG) relative selection efficiency of indirect selection on-station versus direct selection on-farm (RSESt:Fa).
Fig. 2. Relationship between individual trial repeatability and trial mean productivity level of (A) first-stage augmented design trials in 2010, 
and (B) second-stage a-lattice design trials in 2011 and 2012.
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Combined analyses within year over the second-stage 
on-farm trials also showed significant genetic variance 
(Table 5). Genotype ´ trial interactions were significant in 
both years, with the genotypic variance exceeding genotype 
´ trial interaction variance (1:0.5) in 2011 but not in 2012 
(1:1.36). Panicle yields in 2012 were lower (Table 3), with 
genotypic variance being reduced more than the genotype 
´ trial interaction as compared with the 2011 estimates.
Combined analysis of the second-stage on-farm 
trials over 2011 and 2012 showed presence of significant 
genotypic variance, but also significant and important 
genotype-by-year (G ´ Y) as well as genotype-by-trial 
within year interactions, with variance component ratios 
of 1:1:1.3 for s s s2 2 2G GY GYT: :  (data not shown). The pres-
ence of G ´ Y interaction can be also seen in the GGE 
biplot, where 2011 and 2012 test environments are sepa-
rated into fairly distinct megaenvironments (Fig. 3).
Comparison of Response to Selection  
On-Station vs. On-Farm
The relative selection efficiency (RSESt:Fa) for indirect (on-
station) versus direct (on-farm) first-stage yield testing was 
less than 1.0 for both +P and –P on-station conditions, 
although it was somewhat higher under –P conditions due to 
the higher genetic correlation with on-farm values as com-
pared with the +P on-station results (Table 4). The RSESt:Fa 
from using combined +P and –P on-station performance for 
selection was marginally superior to that of –P alone, with a 
higher heritability and a genetic correlation that was inter-
mediate between those of –P and +P conditions.
The RSESt:Fa estimates for the second-stage testing 
were all less than 1.0 for individual trials (Table 5), with 
high heritabilities of on-farm yields being an important 
determinant. Using the combined analysis over the three 
on-station trials in 2012 resulted in a RSESt:Fa estimate 
that was higher than for the individual trials. The 2013 
on-station yield results under +P conditions gave an 
RSESt:Fa estimate similar to those from the +P trials of 
2012, whereas the –P results gave a higher RSESt:Fa esti-
mate than any of the preceding +P trials.
Table 5. Estimated quantitative-genetic parameters and relative selection efficiency (RSESt:Fa) of indirect on-station selection 
versus direct on-farm selection in second-stage trials conducted in 2011 and 2012, using combined analyses over years, and 
with supplementary phosphorus (+P) and nonfertilized (–P) on-station trials in 2013 correlated with the combined 2011–2012 
on-farm performances.†
Year Site s2G s
2
GE h2 rP rG RSESt:Fa
2011 Samanko-station (+P)‡ 3567 ± 1898 0.54 0.19 0.61 0.47
On-farm 1109 ± 3640 548 ± 116 0.93
2012 Samanko-station (+P) 5416 ± 1829 0.86 0.59 0.71 0.73
Kolombada-station (+P) 1035 ± 1350 0.25 0.57 0.98 0.29
Sotuba-station (+P) 3647 ± 1549 0.69 0.64 0.90 0.76
Station combined§ 1687 ± 911 2284 ± 799 0.56 0.83 0.99 0.81
On-farm 249 ± 87 339 ± 66 0.83
2011–2012 Station combined§ 1962 ± 861 1937 ± 638 0.67 0.73 0.91 0.78
Samanko-station (+P) 3962 ± 1545 817 ± 757 0.77 0.58 0.61 0.57
On-farm combined¶ 416 ± 132 562 ± 68 0.91
2013 Samanko-station (+P) 2500 ± 875 0.83 0.33 0.50 0.68
Samanko-station (–P) 240 ± 127 0.56 0.36 0.99 0.92
Station combined§ 519 ± 273 429 ± 241 0.57 0.38 0.68 0.64
† Genotypic variance (s2G), genotype × trial (single years) or genotype × environment (across years) interaction variance (s
2
GE), heritability (h
2), rank correlation of on-station 
and on-farm predictions of genotypic effects (rP), genotypic correlation between on-station and on-farm trials (rG).
‡ Data available from only one on-station trial in 2011.
§ Combined analysis across all on-station trials in that year.
¶ Combined analysis of the 2011–2012 on-farm data.
Fig. 3. Genotype-genotype-by-environment biplot of panicle yield 
assessed in 33 on-farm trial environments over 23 genotypes 
(green) in 2011 and 2012. Environment labels are coded to show 
the zone (D = Diolia, K = Koutiala, M = Mande), the year (2011, 
2012), and the farmer ID.
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Examination of the second-stage on-farm yield perfor-
mances of the 21 test progenies classified by their first-stage 
selection history revealed that the three progenies included 
in the top 12 ranked progenies from both on-farm and 
on-station yield testing had shown consistently superior 
mean yield performance across zones and years relative to 
the mean yields of the remaining progenies selected only 
on the basis of on-station index values or on-farm index 
values (Fig. 4; Supplemental Table S1). Furthermore, the 
mean performance of the three progenies selected both on-
station as well as on-farm were distinctly superior to the 
performance of the check varieties. The overall mean yield 
of the nine progenies selected only on the basis of first-stage 
on-station testing showed consistent superiority (P < 0.05) 
to the mean of the nine progenies selected only on the basis 
of on-farm index values.
Comparison of Alternative Trial Designs 
for Early-Generation On-Farm Testing
Modeling the four alternative trial designs for usefulness 
for early-generation on-farm yield testing indicated that 
the heritability estimates were fairly close among all four 
designs (Table 6). The farmer-as-incomplete-block and the 
augmented p-rep design had slightly higher heritabilities 
relative to the augmented design, whereas the heritability 
of the multiple lattice design was slightly lower.
The alternative designs differed considerably however 
for variance of differences of two best linear unbiased pre-
dictions (VDBLUP) (Table 6). The augmented p-rep design 
had a VDBLUP estimate that was markedly lower than all 
other designs.
DISCUSSION
Farmers’ involvement in on-farm sorghum variety selec-
tion and single-plant selection in segregating populations 
has been shown to be effective for identifying “good vari-
ety fits” to specific contexts in Burkina Faso (vom Brocke 
et al., 2010) and Nicaragua (Trouche et al., 2011). The 
possibility of achieving genetic gains for a complex and 
environmentally sensitive trait like yield with on-farm 
testing of early-generation progenies, however, has been 
questionable due to the obscuring effects of uncontrolled 
within-field, site-to-site, and year-to-year heterogeneity 
(Atlin et al., 2001).
Fig. 4. Yield performance of progenies selected in first-stage only on-farm (green), only on-station (blue), or both on-farm and on-station 
(red), and checks (black) in 33 replicated on-farm trials 2011–2012 (A) regressed on mean yields and (B) plotted by stability variance.
Table 6. The mean variance of a difference of two best linear 
unbiased predictions (VDBLUP) and heritability (h
2) estimates 
of alternative experimental designs for early-generation on-
farm trials modeled with parameter values in Table 2 and 
comparable testing resources.
Design VDBLUP h2 Relative h2†
%
Augmented design 596 0.59 –
Multiple lattices 624 0.57   96
Farmer-as-
incomplete-block‡
570 0.61 103
Augmented p-rep§ 
design
505 0.65 111
† Relative to augmented design.
‡ Resolvable incomplete block design.
§ Partially replicated.
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Feasibility of Early-Generation On-Farm 
Sorghum Yield Testing in Mali
Repeatabilities and Yield Levels for Individual 
On-Farm Trials
The majority of our on-farm yield trials, both first-stage 
and second-stage trials, had individual trial repeatabilities 
for panicle yield that were acceptable for discrimination 
among the progenies under farmer-managed conditions. 
The replicated second-stage trials had both higher repeat-
abilities on average and a lower rate of failed experiments 
than the first-stage trials, as would be expected. Accept-
able on-farm repeatabilities for sorghum grain yield have 
been reported (Weltzien et al., 2007, 2008b; vom Brocke 
et al., 2010; Rattunde et al., 2013) but in trials with fewer 
and genetically fixed genotypes in much larger plots. The 
large range of repeatabilities, from 0 up to 0.8, in this and 
other studies (vom Brocke et al., 2010; Rattunde et al., 
2013; vom Brocke et al., 2014) reflects observed differences 
for within-trial heterogeneities for water stagnation or 
drought, presence of trees or the parasitic weed Striga her-
monthica (Delile) Benth., and uneven weeding or manure 
application, not to mention soil and slope gradients. Thus, 
many on-farm yield trials need to be conducted to obtain 
a sufficient pool of trials with useful levels of repeatability 
for effectively sampling the diversity of environments.
The range of on-farm trial mean grain yields, from 
approximately 70 g m–2 to >200 g m–2 (assuming a 70% 
threshing index), samples the range of productivity 
encountered by Malian sorghum farmers. These trials 
enabled discrimination among test genotypes in poor as 
well as better productivity conditions since there was little 
correlation between productivity and repeatability levels 
(Fig. 2). Our provision of fertilizer to farmers may have 
contributed somewhat to obtaining acceptable repeatabil-
ity levels, as was also observed by vom Brocke et al. (2014), 
yet low yield levels due to soil type, manner of fertilizer 
application, and other factors, were well represented in the 
set of trials. The inclusion of low-yielding on-farm trials 
in our combined analysis was important for represent-
ing the large portion of sorghum farmers in West Africa 
whose yields are below 1 t/ha (vom Brocke et al., 2010).
Heritability and G ´ E Interactions for Panicle 
Yield over Multienvironment Trials
A major challenge of on-farm selection is to accurately 
predict and rank genotypes for yield performance over a 
diverse population of test environments, particularly in 
the presence of large G ´  E interaction (Atlin et al., 2001). 
Our first-stage trials, with their large range of produc-
tivity levels (Fig. 2), sowing dates (18 June to 5 August), 
soil types, rainfall, and agronomic practices (timing and 
manner of weeding and fertilizer application) represented 
the diversity of sorghum production environments in the 
target zone. Despite the presence of significant G ´ E 
interaction for panicle yield, significant genotypic vari-
ance and a heritability estimate (h2 = 0.56) sufficiently 
large to permit discrimination among genotypes for yield 
performance were obtained (Table 4). The heritability 
estimate, based on a total of 20 farmers’ trials with six 
to eight per genotype set, relied on the assumption that 
the residual variance for checks and test genotypes in the 
augmented design (Möhring et al., 2014) were the same.
The second-stage replicated a-lattice on-farm trials 
exhibited even higher heritability estimates for yield 
(Table 5) and had improved accuracy of BLUPs (data not 
shown) within years relative to the first-stage trials. The 
second-stage trials also had acceptable heritabilities within 
test regions and year (0.53 to 0.89), except Mande 2012, 
where the number of trials was small (data not shown).
Further, a mixed model analysis across a series of 
trials can assist in targeting a broader region compris-
ing a population of diverse environments. This approach 
identifies superior genotypes with a higher precision than 
with a weighted combination of results from individual 
trials, and would presumably lead to a higher response to 
selection in the framework of early-generation on-farm 
testing (Smith et al., 2005). Regarding genotypes as a 
random sample out of a larger population in mixed mod-
eling would further facilitate a selection decision based on 
BLUPs (Piepho et al., 2008). Their properties incorporate 
the correct ranking of genotypes, the possibility to exploit 
correlations between environments (Piepho et al., 2008) 
or different traits (Bauer and Léon, 2008), and the model-
ing of genetic relationships based on available marker data 
(Bauer et al., 2006). Further model optimizations for on-
farm trial data analysis can provide options for enhancing 
the utility of these results. Modeling variance-covariance 
structures such as a factor-analytic or heterogeneous com-
pound symmetry structure can improve the prediction 
accuracy (Piepho, 1998). Most statistical packages readily 
allow such mixed model analysis, even with complex data 
structures or unbalanced trial designs (Smith et al., 2005).
The G ´ E interactions over our 2011 and 2012 
second-stage yield trials did not reveal zone or village 
as important determinants of interaction (Fig. 3), with 
considerable G ´ E interaction at the individual farmers’ 
field level as was found in Rattunde et al. (2013). Impor-
tant G ´ Y interactions, however, were indicated by the 
separation between the 2011 and 2012 trials (Fig. 3) and 
significant G ´ Y variance (data not shown). Rainfall was 
considerably lower in 2011 (Table 3), being reduced 20 
to 26% for Koutiala and Dioila and 42% for the Mande 
zone relative to 2012. Rainfall amounts in the month of 
August were even more dramatically reduced, with 38 to 
54% reductions across the three zones in 2011 relative to 
2012. The 2011 reductions of excess August rainfall, and 
reduced waterlogging, may have contributed to that year’s 
increased yields, with genetic variation for tolerance to 
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waterlogging possibly having contributed to the observed 
G ´ E interactions.
The breeding programs’ ongoing advanced genera-
tion on-farm yield evaluations test the same entries over 
2 yr (Weltzien et al., 2008b) based on farmers’ desire to 
see new varieties over two subsequent years. This practice 
appears to be useful and justified based on the G ´ Y 
interactions observed in this study.
Relative Yield Response to Selection On-Farm vs. 
On-Station
The RSESt:Fa were <1.0 from both first- and second-stage 
progeny trials (Tables 4 and 5), indicating that on-station 
testing is expected to be less efficient than directly select-
ing for yield performance under farmers’ conditions with 
the same intensity of selection. Low plant-available P is 
one of the major constraints to sorghum production in 
West Africa (Buerkert et al., 2001), with most farmers’ 
soils below the critical level of 10 ppm available P con-
tent (Bray-1; Manu et al., 1991; Doumbia et al., 2003). 
Also, West African sorghum breeding materials have 
been found to differ significantly for adaptation to low-
available P (Leiser et al., 2012). Our –P on-station trials 
may have enabled better assessment of genetic variance for 
adaptation to –P, and thereby contributed to the higher 
genetic correlations to on-farm performance and RSESt:Fa 
values observed for the –P versus the +P on-station testing 
(Tables 4 and 5).
Greater use of low-fertility testing conditions could 
therefore reduce the handicap that on-station conditions 
poorly reflect on-farm conditions (Ceccarelli, 1996; Atlin 
et al., 2001; Ceccarelli and Grando, 2007; Weber et al., 
2012) and thereby contribute to increasing genetic gains 
for performance under farmer’s conditions. The –P on-
station trials, nevertheless, are at increased risk of attack 
by sorghum midge due to the delayed maturity caused 
by lower fertility, as evidenced by the 2011 and 2012 –P 
trial failures.
Nevertheless, on-station multienvironment trials, 
even under +P conditions, appear to offer benefit for 
successfully selecting for on-farm performance, as was 
suggested by the higher genetic correlation and RSESt:Fa 
estimates of combined on-station analyses relative to 
single on-station trials (Table 5). Further, the potential 
benefit of combining on-farm with on-station test results 
was suggested by the superior performance of progenies 
selected on the basis of both on-farm as well as on-station 
testing (Fig. 4; Supplemental Table S1). Also, there might 
be the possibility of testing larger numbers of progenies 
in on-station trials with corresponding higher selection 
intensity, unless more farmers become interested in con-
ducting these types of trials, particularly with increased 
options for collecting and exchanging results with other 
farmers and researchers using new digital tools.
Alternative Trial Designs for On-Farm Testing
Although the augmented p-rep design displayed the 
highest heritability estimate for early-generation on-
farm yield testing in the modeling exercise (Table 6), the 
other designs had heritabilities that were quite close. The 
slightly higher heritability of the augmented p-rep design 
is expected to be due to the high number of concurrence 
and the reduced residual variance, where some of the het-
erogeneity within trials could be accounted for.
The fact that all designs had acceptable heritability 
levels when modeled with the assumptions of 20 farm-
ers, 75 plots per farmer, and 150 progenies, encourages 
West African sorghum breeding programs to pursue on-
farm yield testing of larger numbers of progenies. As the 
heritabilities were similar, the choice of design should be 
made primarily based on practical aspects for implementa-
tion. For example, the farmer-as-incomplete-block design 
could be easier to implement, possibly with fewer errors 
in preparation relative to a p-rep design. The farmer-
as-incomplete-block was found to be useful for on-farm 
testing large numbers of rice progenies (Atlin et al., 2002).
Both the resolvable and unresolvable incomplete 
block design gave the same result, yet a resolvable design 
might have an advantage when any further restrictions of 
the randomization are envisaged, for example, allocating 
two incomplete blocks to the same village, which would 
enable farmers to more easily see all genotypes under test. 
A concrete example was given by the analysis of such a 
trial network with sorghum hybrids in south-central 
Mali, in which heritabilities as high as h2 = 0.77 could be 
achieved (H. Some, unpublished data, 2014).
Based on the results obtained in this study, sorghum 
and other crop breeders seeking to achieve yield gains in 
the context of diverse and primarily low-input production 
conditions and limited numbers of experiment stations 
within a target ecology can be encouraged to use early-
generation on-farm yield testing, manage experiment 
station environments so as to increase genetic correlation 
with target population of environments, and integrate 
both on-farm and on-station yield performance informa-
tion to optimize genetic gains for small-holder farmers.
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